
IMPREGNATION WITHOUT RUPTURE OF HYMEN. 

By C. R. Francis, M.B., 

Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals. 

A few years ago, when officiating as civil surgeon in ODe 
of the stations of the North-West-Provinces, I was asked to 

prescribe for a lady whose prevailing and prominent symptom 
was sickness. It was unceasing. Exaggerated in the morning 
it continued throughout the day. At night only, when my 
patient slept, was relief experienced. She had been married a 

few months. I pronounced her to be pregnant. " I can't believe 
it," said the husband. 

" Impossible," said the wife. " 

Why ?" 
I asked, " can any thing be more likely ?" (The lady was 28 

years of age, well nourished and in good condition; and the hus- 
band was young and vigorous). I founded my diagnosis upon the 
condition of the nipple and the circle surrounding it, in con- 

nection, of course, with other circumstances. Sufficient time 

had not elapsed to allow of my ascertaining any thing satis- 

factory from any kind of examination. The couple were quite 
satisfied that they were right, and that I was wrong. A dhaee 

had told the lady so. I was but a youngster in those days ; and 

the snow had not appeared upon the top of the mountains. It. 

was, therefore, a delicate subject for me to talk about, so I took 
" Gooch on some of the diseases peculiar to women" out of my 
library and, marking down the passage where the dissecting 
room scene is described in which John Hunter declared that 

# foetus would be found in the uterus of an apparent virgin 
although an inquisitive student had announced the existence of 
a hymen,?(Hunter had based his diagnosis upon the state of the 

breasts) sent the book to the husband, and asked him if that 
was not the condition under which he believed his wife to have 

remained unimpregnated, viz., the existence of an unruptured 
hymen. His reply was in the affirmative. Shortly afterwards, 
upon my recommendation, the lady was sent for change of air 
to a neighbouring station; and eventually she went to the hills, 
where, at the end of the ninth month, she was duly confined. 
I believe that the hymen remained unruptured to the last, as 

the medical officer, who attended her, wrote to me to say that 
there was some kind of membranous impediment to the birth, 
but which finally gave way as the head advanced. Such cases 

are not common, and should, therefore, be recorded when they 
occur. 

Dinapore, September 15th, 1871. 


